**Supper Club Menu**
Available Daily until 5:30 pm

Bay Shrimp Cocktail... chilled, cocktail sauce 4

$15 add an entree salad $3

**Island Way Seabass...** wok-seared in ginger oil, garlic, onions, peppers, tomato, thai curry sauce, coconut almond rice

**Filet Mignon K-Bob...** wood fire grilled, peppers, onions, coconut almond rice
- add shrimp scampi... 3

**Shrimp Scampi...** garlic, key lime beurre blanc, linguine

**Filet Mignon Medallions...** marsala mushroom sauce, wasabi mashed potatoes
- add shrimp scampi... 3

**Coconut Shrimp Bites...** orange-ginger marmalade, coconut almond rice

**Shrimp Alfredo...** Key West pink shrimp, button mushrooms, linguine, parmesan cream sauce

**Chicken Picatta...** capers, key lime beurre blanc, over linguine

**Volcano Island Meatloaf...** tumbleweed onions, soy balsamic reduction drizzle, wasabi mashed

**Baked Scallops...** topped with ritz crackers, whole butter, wasabi mashed potatoes

**Sea Bass Fish & Chips...** French fries and jicama slaw

**Island Stir-Fry...** asian vegetables and rice noodles,
...with your choice of beef, shrimp or scallops

### Handhelds

**Just Caught Grouper Sandwich...** grilled, blackened, or fried, L.T.O, toasted bun 17

**Artisan Butcher Burger...** beef brisket, short rib,
100% USDA Prime, white cheddar, bacon jam, arugula, toasted brioche bun 15

**Chicken Sandwich...** buttermilk fried chicken, tomato jam, asiago cheese, pesto on brioche bun 12

### Greens

**Wedge...** iceberg lettuce, house-made bacon, red onion, blue cheese dressing, tomato 8

**Caesar Salad...** romaine, caesar dressing, house-made garlic croutons, parmigiano-reggiano 8
... add shrimp or chicken to your salad 5

**Shrimp Louie...** gulf shrimp, iceberg wedge, thousand island 8
Join us for Sunday Brunch!

Easy Curbside & Dockside Pickup!

Call: 727.461.6617 • www.islandwaygrill.com
20 Island Way, Clearwater Beach, FL
FREE delivery to the area marked at the below
Delivery minimum $20

Visit our other fine locations:
Salt Rock Grill • Seaweed • Rumba Island Bar & Grill
Marina Cantina Tequila Bar & Grill
Salt Cracker Fish Camp • Salt Rock Tavern
Poké Havana • Roundabout Pizza • Baystar Catering